
DEATH VAJLLF-Y FAUNA,

IVrft*;*.*-. fcfortf**,

Tho most sinkhVjsf clement of the
fauna in that strange dosert region
would seem to he the big lizards of
many species, which occur msuoh num¬
bers and in forms so string as to woll-
.»?igh counterfoil od a amallcr scale the
vanished a<ce of mesozoic saurlan.a
Some of them carry tiouqucts of lovely
tlowcrs In their stomachs while others
can outstrip the fastest race horse in
running, and others arc clad in plans
. >r armor. There is one^kiud which
rt»ally resembles in miniature o s;i-

gantlc reptilian typeof the chalk-form¬
ing upoch.
<>ue species is very good W> eats It

kt:«Jn> a length of about ohe.foot is
at, and when j^roperly prepared taste«
like bullfrog. Pr. A. K. Fisher and
othei*s of V;e expedRlon »'e several
p; cimons el thi* kind, lacking other
acut, »üd fvuud them good. The In*
^jaji» of that regio*! depend to « con-
.Mcrabiv extent £or food upon the
rcaturc which thev call "chuck-
valla." They hook It out frora clofte
n the rock« by tnaaxis «n" a forked stick
r a hi; of wire. To catch 1* on tho

Uouft of the qaefition. -So active is
hi; auiaial that it is hard to ge* within
<-u:tsh >1 «>f it. This remarkable lizard
abslsts wholly on buds and flowers,
oben cut oiren its stomach is usually
found to contain 9 good-sized bouquet
. >f yellow cassias, lotus blossoms and
alnr.»n-colorad* mallows.
One of tV.c most remarkable reptiles
mown Is th*> homed rattlesnake. This
»peclea n*os consider.*d very rare up to
ih*> time of the expedition, but Its
lame in Heath valley is legion. Inj
(act. there are myriads of them there.
Dr. Mcrriam *hot ona and stepped for¬
ward Vo kneci orw another, when one

' his tnoa orl»»d. "l/ook <mt! Von are

tttudiug one
*' The doctor jumped

I: >nt uixteen fc.*. The serpent had
re-en tight y coiled np, but the doctor
ad stepped «vquareiy upon it that
ds weight hod prevented it from strik-
> :. Th-j snaki? >r- the smallest of all

.nrtlerfl It is two feet Ion?, 'nil spcri-
seeming lo rnn about tho same

*v I* fcods on '"kangaroo*1 r.ttr- and
pocket" rrriec, tyrng in watt for them

¦¦* the mouth", of their holes. It is ex-1

n*emi*ly vicious sud its bite issaid to 1»?
Atai, though this latter fact Is doubted.
The horned rattlesnake is commonly

ailed th« "'Arie winder," because when
disturbed it ibt^ !>!dewis*3 in order to

¦ Toi.'l tnniroa' rail. Another kind of
.¦.¦;'i*ent rpry nnrrjero-r*, rn the valley is
the liger Kttlesttalta. I* is about three
ml i half frss> irvnx-. Rattlers in the

trost do not rro-r much big-g-cr than
that, thmifrh there Is a different race

them in Florid?, rrlifch attain a

k'ngth of ten fcet> I'r. Fisher's party
cilkjd Ji!n:''een of those snake:* during
walk of cigh!: miles. They get their

taaie from their strip*©. In ths snr-,e

cgHw another Uinrl of serpent is
p e.r;lif.:i which, ***ough not venomous, »

rerr ill-terr!.,>^rs>r| art.^ -rrill fight like
Anything. H of Ifirgr-r sire, measur-

r.l> rrt; .r>t in;-.r fret, and is cream coi-
yrcd with black n*uxrv anil very thiok
a »rx« bo -y.
Among* the n^Ar corio)*^ creatures of
La> strange rr»f**ion are the homed,

. V^ri'K trhich are found in ^r-at nnm-

everywhere. They am peculiarly
tc.serl ankna's. ti>r;r lüde <:i^nrv'-c> mak-
ug them approoriat" to their surround-

:;;»rr«. They iive on hard-shelled ivetles
und ot-hvr in--.-,^vts One of the oddest;
things about them i'- their mode of
combat. w«til one another. They fight

t!....,!^ patting theh* hoads down
»ad GüttinApparent^, they make;
."fft-Tt to hurt each oilier, l»nt each
tries to turn r.i«- adversary- over. The'
. >.!?¦ that is finally npnr't p«K'S away at
0 !« <.. humiliate?! an-.l hides itself. The
purpose of tixe ooatcst seems merely to
h ' t > injury' the pride of the opponent
The popular belief that these batra-

chiarrs squirt blood out of their eyes
rhen they are angry ha*; long been w»- J
g:trd«d a^ an absui-rHty. Certainly it!
^rr^ never been cred>t*jd lrx- science ur>-
trti now. But That this is true has re-

:ently been proved by experiments. I
One of the horned toads brought to
iVashington was thrown into water
which immediately became reddened.
On being irritated, th«> amimal dis- i
charged t"r*>m each eye a squirt of I
:,1.1 distance of fifteen .inches. |
It was estimated that th<' quantity
emitted was le>t less than a quarter of
¦i teaspoonful. The te.st was not |
deemed wholly satisfactoiyuntil it had j
been demonstrated by a microscopiej
examination that the substance was
actually blootl. E'rcsumably this
siuirting of gore is intended to
frighten an enemy. As a provision for
buch a purpose it is unquestionably
unique.

-!\<»t lt?«s remarkable are tho peculiar
desert toads uf Death valley, which are. jfoun,d burled In th<* chiy soil and a<>tu-
ally baked in the solid ground, .so that
¦ hey have to be split out. Thus they \
v 'main for a year or two together,
When a shower"comes.a very rar«:
occurrence in that country.the clay
U softened, and tm-y crawl oat to
enjoy themselves for a few hours,
After a <lay or so theground dries up,
and they hastily dig into it and retire
for another long period of repose. TfJ
i-ijot difficult to imagine the harden-j
'nvj of the s<>il h\\o permanent rode,
ifom wVieh Vbcse crenYwc^ migW k'
split out a millennium hence, as is said
1 > 'nave happened with toads similarly
buried centuries ago. When*they vlp»j
. at. these toads of lire desert feetli on-
insects, like others of thefp kind.
Death valley Is the greatest eongre-

bating place on the earth of scorpions.
They arc found tb'Stfd By millions, groxv-
ing to a hxfgc size." Quite a number
were captured, ptft into ftlCohol and
I bought back to Washington by
the c^xpeditkjtt. Thev wefö handeu
över to ltr. Mar.%-, of the depärl>
ruent of agriculture, who is the]
iriicatest authority m ibis country on
lo-aehii'd-. He shonveä one of them Ud
the Star man yesterdä^, itrcaCSuring it'
with a foot rule. It was exactly four
and ä half inches ldH^ Thcsa fieWJöj
creaturles are not seen in" tile Hay f'mt*.
being nocturnal \n ttikit hüb!« How*
rvci. when pulling tffi bti'sbeS for fire*!
woo-l they wf»ry»npt trt Re found amonpf j
tlie roots. Thry .would c'ra'wl Oildot
(lie hlankets nt higfl! foY tlfö sake hf
warmlii." Ift Hie morning oacli m'cfmbeT
of the exploring jia>i.V tPilFl h'pt fa finlt
<,!h> or two scffrpions <">!! tlft under sitld I
,,r Iiis btafrci. 1'licy sVeVeti! such a

r/uatitlt-y 6t venom if? tnö t wo poisdn
olarlds at the end of thel!" tail ibnt ihn'if
fitinj? ir. f{"ite dffnf>ernns. Dr.^Mar**
explained tJi?ii Wofpiolts.rank highest
among the' awicbhidfei being aboce llif-
spiders u'rfd,lÄ9^1 beloft1 the1 true iri-
^ctri \\ a&blngion Staf.

- M'otii« r.; S<» \od wisn my dan'gljler
To»- C'onr wif.lie otaHrtntl'v) .rart
ly thiii, iiiad:tm .and paftly. tlfrtt yftii
'ii-i v ba m5 iÜQl iicr-in-laW'/ '-iielnorestä

World'ft* Ffclr Vis'itoT&.
^CtfrciM Oct. 21. ~The total admis-
fan* i-VuIay we're S85,.% 61 which
240,^44 p&id.

FIRES5DE FRAGMENTS.

.-^.Vmm Fritters..Oite dozen cars of
grated corn, one egg« ohe?hal f toaspoon-
fnl s»ltN a dnr.h of popper, otic tablo-
spoonful melted butter, two table¬
spoon fnls flour. Fry like griddle cakes
or drop Into hot fat like doughnuts..
Orange Jndd Kanner.

--ivv>liente Cake.Three-quarters cup
butter rubbed to h cream, with two
cupssugar, half cup sweet milk, throe
» uns (lour, one and a half teaspoons
baking powder, whits of eight c
well beaten. Add flour an I eggs alter¬
nately. Flavor..Dctroil Free Press.
.Dough Cako..Two pounds of raised (

dough, one pint of sugar, half a cupful
of butter or more, halfa nutmeg grated,
a tea spoonful of saleratus, n pound of
raisins. Mix well and put in a greased
pan. Let it rise about three-quarters
of nn hour and bake in n moderate
oven. -Prairie Farmer.

Ifnm. Bacon anil Pickled Pork..
May lx> broiled tn the same way aa

Steaks, but as the}' require longer ir»ok-
inw it Is difficult, even by frequent
turning, to prevent fat from scorching.
To obviate this the meat may, when
brown, bo dipped in cold water and re-

turned to gridiron. Repeat until dono.
.Farm, Field nad Fireside,
. Peach Sauco..Heat a quarter pound

of butter to a cream and add"gradually
h half cup of powdered sugar; beat j
until very, very light. Mash or press
two large, mcll >w peaches through a

colandor, add a littlo at n time to the
butter and sugar, beating all the while.
When very light turn inton prottydish
and stand in the refrigerator to harden.
- V. Observer.
.Prune Dessert..Soak on-.; cupful of

prunes over uight and cook them in the
same water. Soak one-quarter of a

box of gelatine in n little water. When
the prunes are soft take them out, stone
and put in the mold. Sweeten the
juice, add the gelatine, cook for about
throe minutes, remove; strain over the
prunes and set on ice. Servo with
beaten cream poured around the form,
.(rood Housekeeping.
.Charlotte Puss-*..Cover half n box

of gelatine with cold water and lot
sonic for half an hour. Whip a quart
of rich cream ami set on ice. lane a

mold with lady fingers, or slices of
r.rale sponge cake. Add boiling water
to the gelatine to dissolve it. Mix a

small cup of powdered sugar in the
whipped cream, flavor ft with vanilla
and strain In the gelatine, stir until it
begins to thicken. p5ur into the mold
and set on ice to harden..Home Queen.
.Deviled Crabs..Poll as many craba

M yen think will furnish six ounces of
meat. When cool enough to handle,
remove the meat from the shells, cut
It Into small pieces and clean the shells
thoroughly. Add to six ounces of the
crab meat two ounces of bread crumbs, j
two hard-boiled eggs chopped, the
juice of half a lemon, a little cayenne.
pepper, and salt. Mix the whole with
cream sauce, till the shells, sprinkle
them with bread crumbs, and set in I
the oven until slightly browned.. |
Harper's Bazar.
.Sweet Tomato Pickle.One-half

bushel en* green tomatoes and three
large onions sliced. Sprinkle with one

capful of salt* and let them stand over

night. Tn the morning drain them. !
Add to the tomatoes two quarts of
water and one quart of vinegar. Itoil
fifteen minutes, or until tender. Drain
again and throw this vinegar and
water away. Add to the pickle three-
quarts of vinegar, two pounds of brown I
sugar, one-half pound of mustard seed,
two tablospoonfuls each of allspice,
cloves, cinnamon, ginger and one tea- j
spoonful of cayenne pepper and boil a.,
few minutes. . Boston Budget.

STYLISH SKIRTS.
""

_

Some of the SIi^p.M That Arc Soon fti )
Street Costume?;. j

<>:>o of the handsomest skirts n now |
Empire in shape, is of three widths of
material at least forty-four inches wide.
The front and back widths are gored J
etigtitlv on the sides, and the third:
width forms a gore for each side, gored
on both edges and twenty-five inches j
wide a* the bottom and five at the top.
Short skirts for street gowns a id sum-

incr dancing gowns are now a settled
fact. Haircloth linings or facings to
the knees are worn by those wishing
the very much (hired skirt, while others
use soft crinoline or only the ordinary
canvas bias facing from ten to twelve
inches deep; all depends upon the 1
amount of "flare1' desired, but the ex¬

clusive modistes of New York do not'
predict a long season of wide and dared
skirt;,. A new lining for waists and
skirts is of percalinu having ? moire

<. fleet, which presents much of the j
appearance, feeling and rustling of
silk at a third of its price. The fiat
fronts are too much admired logive-
them up. but they are now lifted in a

looser fashion., and a few tabliers are

seen on home ami imported costumes.
The most popular lining is shaped just-
like the outside material, though Dame
[tumor has it that the regular founda¬
tion shirts will return to impede easy
walking and Hap against the ankles.
A Kreuch shape for n derai-train has a.

front breadth, gored' on each side,,
twelve inches wide at the top, twenty
inches at the bottom and fitted closer
with two or four darts at the top; each
side gore is sloped up cither side, and,;
is twenty inches on the lower edges
and riwae at Mob Vo\>, \s\\\\ \\ <Uuft v\u.

eitlx*rJside: the back isof five breadths;
ecteh twenty inches, and gored up both,
sides to three inches in width at the*

top. The fullness at the back is laid
in six or eight large gathers that give
the'effecft of organ plaits. The back is.
cut four inches longer than the front.
.Ladies' Home dournal.

Ivos Is President. '

Wall Stjiekt, N. Y., Oct. 31..The
new board of the Northern Pacific
Railroad Co., has organized by the elec¬
tion of I <rayto A' ives, president; Robert
Harris. vicc-rucsident; C. li. Prescott,
of Tacoma, second vicc^prqsident: Ceo.,
II Karl. secretary; Ueo. S. Naxter,.
treasurer. Silas W.-.Pettilt has been

appointed general attorney, and J. A.
V>arker, general auditor. j

Three Tramps Killed.
Washi.VWoS', D. C, Oct. lfk.An in«

eoming train on the Pennsylvania rail¬
road struck t hree men near,Washington
Sunday afternoon who had stepped
from the other track to avoid another
train. Two were instantly killed and
another fatally injured. They were

.>p:ii^nt ly tramps.
Contttietor r.nrk Way I>le«

Poi;r Hi'UoXj Mich.., act 3L--Con-
diictor Purk, of the Paciiic express,was
[foßbglä to hk home in this city on the
Kaymoii'd tinil Whitcomb special. He
is; more seriously injured than at first

*.npnbsed, and may die from his in¬

juries. .
_

Rippsy CoDvictel.
SAx KlJA.vt isV'o, Calf1 Oct. 14.- W. ft

Pippey. of Cincinnati, who shot Mil¬
lionaire .John Mt&ckey some montbsa ?t»,
was Friday convicted oi u&K^ult jvit)i t

deadlv weapon.

NEWS ITEMS.
The new electric road at Charleston,

IV. Va., will lie completed in a few
.daya

Ucportfl from the lake storms thus
far show fifty lives lost and twelve ves¬

sels wrecked.
Rev, Francis Ii. Datcman, Baptist

minister of Now York, has gone over
to the Kpiscopallana
An organized hand of cattle and

horse thieves are causing the farmers
much trouble west of Fostoria, ().. in
Hancock county.
Emma Van Orden, the daughter of

Millionaire Orden, of New York, who
joined the Salvation army, has left the
army and returned home*.

It is reported that (me of 11* largest
retail dry goods firms in New Turk has
been victimized to tho amount of *100,-
<>um by si:Tf.Tiil of its employes.
Jule* JWort. the well-known SVench

fchemlst and member oi the Academy
of Medicine, died at Paris. He wan the
author of several works on cheiuibtrv.

«lohn Karpo, George Sulo and .Mi-
chacl Salokay, Hungarians, were con¬

victed of murder in the second degree
for killing George Klach at Wilmer-
ding, Pa.

At Brunswick, (Ja., there were eleven
new cases oi-yellnw lever Friday.two
white and nine colored. One death oc-

eurred, and thirty-eight discharges
were made.

l!y the caving in of n trench at the
Homestead steel works. Homestead.
Pa,, Thursday morning, two men wore

killed outright and five others injured,
oik? of them fatally.
Two Jews at lirunswiok, O.a., side

with fever, were told that the doctors
were going to murder them. Ono has
gone crazy and the other is dying.
Both were getting better.

Bcprescntatirc Outhwaite says it is
the understanding that every mem¬

ber of tho Ohio delegation, including
Senators Sherm »n and Price, will be in
the campaign before the Is', of Novem-
bor. , j

Ire. Maria tt, a convict in the Ohio
penitentiary, tried to kill Guard W. W.
Short, but was foiled. Ho was given a

terrible punishment by ducking and an

electric battery called the "humming
bird." !

.lame*; Smith, n Washington county
burglar, and Nathan M. Murk, a Sum-
rait emmty prisonor, trie I to suicide at

the Ohio penitentiary by inhaling coal
gas. TUay wero both discovered and
saved.
Some of tho state commissioners o

the World's fair have grievances
againsft tho administration and bureau
of awards, and intend mooting and.

passing resolutions expressive of their
feelings.
The mystery of Anne. Orr's disap¬

pearance from *jic home of her father
on Holland lleigfhts, near Bridgeport,
Ct., has Ikjou cleaned up 1-y the finding
of her body in an old well a mile from
her home.
The engagemen t.of Sem.tor Faulkner

of West Virginia, and Miss Virginia
Whiting, daughter of Col. H, Clay
Whiting, a prominertt banker of Hamp¬
ton, Va., is announced. The wedding
will tnko place early In the coming
year.

Saperotttious people aro commenting
on the fret that there were thirteen
coaches in the fated train wrecked near

Battle Crock, Mich., Friday, and that
tho ear in which the fire started was

number I& It had been in previous
wrecks.

Mrs. Ida Willems, of Milwaukee, ac¬

cuses her huskmu Peter, his sister An¬

nie and hbemother Christina of setting
fire to their house to secure the insur¬
ance. They are suspected of sotting
Other tires that have occurred in Mil-
wi> uk ee.

Mrs. Kachel Logan, aged seventy,
near 1'itUsburgh, was tortured by
masked robbers and forced to give up
5*ld, saved for her old age. Later four

ffoung iivsi iwuoil Laughlin, Kvans,
sfbfelds »nd Sboecaakee were arrested
and confessed.
Pope Leo has ordered his nuncio at

Paris to tender the condolence of the
Vatican to the widow of Marshal Mac-
Mahon. Cardinal Rampolla sent a sec¬

ond message, containing the ofiicial
condolence of the Vatican, addressed to

the French government.
It is probable that tho investigation

before the committee on public lands
of the opening of the Cherokee stria
will be discontinued. It is. believed
from testimony given by Commissioner
Lamoreux and Gen. Hall, that the

charges of corruption were trumped up
for political purpose's.
George Amot or Arnaud, of the

French embassy at Washington, twice

attempted suicide in the fvimball House,
Atlanta, Ga., Friday morning. Mys¬
tery surrounds the case, and there h.

diirerence of opinion as to whether d s-

appolnted love or delirium tremens

prompted his actions.
The committee that has been investi¬

gating the books of the Knights and
Ladies of Honor, which has a member¬

ship all over the country, with head¬

quarters at Indianapolis, Ind., has

reached a point where it can be stated
with certainty that no defaleat ion ex¬

ists, although the books were found In

a very muddled state,

_» Catchi-is Rattlers.

To secure rattlesnakes the "moun¬
tain doctor" oi i\vnttsyW\\*'.u\ gvasnsa
silk handkerchief at one corner, and

allowing the other end to hang toward
the serpent, teases her until she strikes
it. with her fangs, when he immedi-

j ately raises the handkerchief from the

j ground, thus depriving the snake of

any opportunity of disengaging her-
self therefrom, as the slightly curved

! fangs are hooketl in the material. The
..doctor'' then kills the serpent by first

grasping her neck with the disengaged
hand, so as to prevent her biting him
when be cuts off her head. Should he

I desire, however, to keep the snake as a

curiosity or for sale, he will extract

the fangs with a small pair of forceps,
j .-Chicago Herald.

Tho Fin .¦'! Slecltj Farmer.

Bridges.My son took first honors in

oratory this year.
l{m»>ks Going* to make a professional

man of him?
Bridges. No; his si."nHv was *

culture. I tell you, «ii" I ».. ..

district will have to
men l to gel tuto 11 *¦ .¦

this. .--l'nck.

I Eminent Goorglan Gone.

Macon. Ga., Oct. 28..Col Robert Si

Latoier, probably the oldest lawyer in

tho state of Georgia, and most eminent
in his profession, died here at the age

of seventy-four. Two years ago he had

a stroke of paralysis, but rallied. This

week two strokes followed in quick
riuece&siou.

Lord Vivian Dead.
Romb, Oct. Tbc liritisli ambassa¬

dor to Italy, Lord Vivian, died at 7

'clock Saturday morning of pneumo¬
nia*. Lord Vivian vyas app« '.*¦¦¦ am¬

bassador at borne in IfcjJK
«

ORDKR OF PUnMCATIOK.
VIlbüXJA: In the Clerk's office of t lie

Circuit Court of Ihe County of Wise on

the I9tli diiT of October, 189*1.
Big Stone (. p Col lie i v Co, | .*

cl nl, Plnintifis, | «

Against mii Ohaliecr
Hank of Big Stone (Ian,

el nl Defendant.
The object of this, nit is t-» enjoin the

sale under und set a-.id.- :\ certain deed of
InwJ dated February iMst7 JWl.t, gMen by
Jos. II. Allen, President of thc 'tig Stone
(lap Collierv Coin pan v. and Jos, II. Allen
rt iix, !.< Ii» C. Mcl>ow«dl; Jr.. Trustee,:! mi
tn have :i iJeeeivc.- uppiiiiito«! to lake
. . li-i »-trt* .im! run I id 'i -Mid Stone * .:. j
Colb'cM Cum pant ii ud to oper.it»? I he same.

And sin »ßidnvti linviut* heen made anil
tiled Ihat the deleiidiints, T. S Campliell,
P. J. Millet, P. It. Warircr. W". IXQsbornc,
of the firm ol W. 1>. t ii home k Co., are

riun-rciudonls »I the Stale" of Virginia,
mil allidavit having ben it I*unmade that
liiere n»e credit of I he i'L" Stone Cap
Colliorv Cohipauy whose names arc un¬

known und thaMhiUL-arc or may he par-
tier' interested in the subject to be dis¬
posed nt in this suit wliose names arc un¬

known, and as said parties unknown
well as said non-rcrident» have, hy the
lull tiled in tili» eau5o**bccn made parties
defesdant lo thi< suit, it \< ordered that
rhey <h> appear here within 15 days 'aflei
ilue publication hereof, mid du what mat

lie ueeessaiy lo protect their interest ir
tili- -uit. And it is further ordered that
i copy lierwf be published eure ;« week
for four reks in the Mig Stnni (tap Post,
i n*l I hit I copv he posted .'it llu fron I
loot* of i ho court .house of this county nn

:lie first d.41 of the next term of the eouti-

ly «'oiin oi said couulv. A uopi.Teste:
W. V. KFJ.l'OHK. Clerk

liy C. A. JOHXSON, I). C.
fb r.M s & Ft i.ton :< nd
Wai.tkh K. Anfuso.v, p. ij. 11 -17

N'OTiCK Or CO.M.'VIISSJOXKR'rj SITTIXf»,
I iin,-Imi. Trustt?e, i ,

vs
B. W. Cm..!.|. el. .,!-¦. \
Notice i- hereby ;»ivon Ihn I 1 will, on

the I Ith d iv ol Not embi v,t ISir.J, at my
office iu the town of big Stoib' .! i;». Va..
proceed Intake an account of :i!l liens,
their atnounls; and priorities and !Vi
whose benefit existing, affecting tin ;>i"p-
.it\ im"'.tiom-il amr* described in <.. m-

plainant's hill and exh i>ii- therewith
filed: sabi sit I iug as «peekd c'ommissionci
t" he iii'hl pursuant In the two decrees
..iitercd in -.4i«i cause in the «Circuit Court
tor Wise County, Va., «nie entered in the
A pril, IS!».t, lei in and I he ».) he: on t lie
Klh day o£ Sept etcher, ISlKi.' All parties
in t eres t ed a i 1! lake not ice.

(liven under tin iir.ndlhis.Ordo'boi lOlh.
IW«. L 'iri;\Klr MACKY,
I.I- l'i S ioei .1 (\".r- in i-» inner.

xotick or com m tssiox:;u's setting.

Thruslon, Trustcce, ,

v..
I. W. Fox, Jr., et als.)
Notice is hereby given that I will, mi

the Nth day of November, IS'IW, :tr nn

oltice iu the loan of llig Htone (lap, Va!.
proceed to lake an account of all liens,
iheir amounts, and priorities
and lor whose heuefit existing,
iillectiug the proper'» meiilioned and iles-
eribed in complainant's bill and exhibits
therewith li!--i!; --.ill -itliiiL' as special
commissioner to he held pursuant lo the
two decrees entered in said cau*e in lin-
Circuit Court |bi> Wise Coimlv, Va . one

'.nlciti! in the April, IS'!K(, term and i !i
other on the Mli day of S« ntembcr,
AH parties interesled «ili ike notice.

< Ii\ 4-n under mr hand this Outobt»i KMh,
IbU'.l. I. TVKN KR MAUHY,
.IH-4li Special Commissioner.

XOTICK OF CO.M.V1 ISSIONKK'SStTTI.Nt;.

Tlirustou, Trustee, i
Vs. f-

S. Ii. Mason, ei als.)
.N"ii,-c i.s herein given ^hat I will, on

the 14th day <u November, \'&'.i'A. :d in*

oilier in the loue Uir^ Stone tlap, \ a

proceed t" ts.kc an r.ccoiiut ..! .11 liens,
liieic amounts, and [iriorities kih!
for whose - in in I'.i existing, a Heed¬
ing the pr4.ipert^ mentioned ;i:nl des-
crihed in eomplaiiiant's bill and exhibits
ihcrewith filed; -;ii«i silting n> special
coinmiss:onci to !'.. held piirsuiiul .!.. the
two decrees iiilered in >.iiii cause in the
Circuit Court tor Wuc County, X*. one.
tntered in the April, bS''.T,Merni urd Hie
othvr on the h'th ilay ol Septeml r, \HV>'A.
All piirt'ts iiilere.-iled v. i11 take notice.

(liven u tide i :.. liam! this October I Dili,
I>:>::. b. I r.!:'.\ KU MACKY,
!."'- II» Special Commisf iouor.

NOTICU <H; COM .11 IssioXhK's SlTTIXd.

Thrustoit, Trustee, j
\'s.

W. P. Kdnriiiids,' et nls.V"
'folice is hercdii given Uta I I will, oil

the l-llli day of Nnycmber, ISll.'t, ;rt nn

ollicc in ihe town of Big Sonn- (lap, Va.,
proceed lo taki ^n acceiiul of all lit":-,
theii auMUiylj», and |»rioVilies and l-u
whose hCliclii existing, ii fleeting Ihe prop¬
erty luenlioned and deseril'ed in com-

pjainaiii ' bill and exhibit? Iiiorcwith
filed; se.id sitting ns spec -»l cominissiöiicr
to i' held pursuant luihe Sao decrees tii-

U'^i"l in said c.'ise in file I'.irciiit Coiir'
for Wise County. Va.. on.itered in Ihe
A.prib term aiw! fhe other on Ihw > \Y.
day ot Seplcyibi4, i^Ülb All-parties ;u-

Icrested will !»!... iiol4,'e.
''.liven under uiv hand this Oetoiiei tilth,

h '.t. { g L TV \\ N KII MAL'UY,
b»-Hi Special Commissioner;

9 - i

XOTICK or COM MISSION Kit's S'TTINO.

Thruston, Trustee,

kNiathcwSjIlusb o,ct \
^ Notice is hereby given Ljiat 1 will, on
the llih day oi November, IS'.Kt, nt my
ollicc in Ihe town ot liig Stone (lap, Va.,
proceed lo lake an account nf .Til liens,
their amount . and priorities and for
whose heuefit existing, sitieeting tltc prop*
erty meiilioned and described in
complainant*s bill ae*l exhibits ihcre-
s\uU tiled; said sitting *s special
coinmisrionr.* to be held pursuant to the
two dectees entevTrd a\ >uhl cause in Ihe

iCircuil Court for Wise County, Va., one

entered in the Apri's, I^IM, term aiid the
I other on the Sth day ol September, IS!i:t.

{All partjes interested '.ill take tuiticc.
(liven uude"i mv hatnl thi." Ocloiier Mllh,

|Rf»:t. 1.. Tl hN KK MACUY,
1.!-I<> Special Commissioner.

COM I SSIOX ICR'S SI TT t NO.

\s f-.>iiin:i.i«.it'-r in tin? cause imw |i<*iiiiiii^ hi lli*<
\vi ... C»uiit» Circuit ('.' .¦ i --f «liicti Win. Mcli'iir^r,
vs. Joint M. Jinn 1*1. al, in ('ii im . iy. :iiii| |iiir«ieiiit
'ilerrii* ri-mtere,» in saiii eaas- n"i: llu* UlHli iho
,,r Septi nil'i'i. l8:Kt, I will -h in i;v ulilei' in tlir*
town »I l»i|J Stmietiiip, Vn..Siiiiinlity, Nuvt,niWr

! Ulli, ISJCt, in ln'.ir pviili'tiee lak'; ämi ruinier lii
Mcrutint' hi ?aid decree nii'iiliiiiii'il, In wit: Ail iin>

I assets, rrab jhtmuhiI and inittil -f wlii»*li Win. I),

[.t.t4. derraMil, ilitil pfiM.i*sKi*il nf; all liln lialiillllrs
.ii ihi limeot his .».-.!tIi. tin? iweeulhiiial ntroiniti« n(
j, (.'. ('I n r K vcnt'>r iif ihr last \\ \ \\ ;i!nl l*st iineui

I n( >m\>\ J«hh's, ileceasBil: the ainmint.- iln« on tIt**
IhhhIs in U"- !,i'l ami lir.irei^liiigü iiiifiillmiiil, .:,.(
«uv ".ml 'ill iilll'T in.t11. - mplipil 1» Ik.» rrpiirtird
rtn'hy aaiil ilweascil ; iir wiiirli may i>* porliifi'in i,,

be repnrtiil "" revtiireil tij any p*rij Jto »n|,|
pi.liuir-».

Ul parties iiitoru'trjil will iileane r,'|n>rt 'irntnpth
ct the lime ami piaac ineiuii'iiiril.

4:;-mII. V. W. SKKKX, C.itiimis.,|,.iier

COMMISSIOXKR's sitti \<i.

Vs 4'<uniiiis>ioiier In the cause How |»emlinij; in the
Wise Cmuiiy Ciccalt C'iinjt, ef Win. ÜlcCeurtrc, .Ir..
vs. j. C. Cl'Oiiice, KxiTUti»r, ol in Chancery, pur-
-unit t" .i ilirerei1 ri'ii<lereit;iii -.Oil caumi mi Seplcni-
Iht 5MHh. 1HÜCI, I willsit al mi nrtiee iu ihetewii --r

lily Stone (iap. Va., nn Suilirilay, Xoveinlnrr llth
lSlt;i, .to hear cvhlereo ami lake ihr aceounl, ami re-

purl on the uialtera rcipiireil lo -ml di-cre»«, in wit:
The aiiiuiml ami priorities oj the ripirilic Iii ns on tin
Innila embraced in ihe inoiijiai»os from Win. I> Joiiea,
imwihteaseil, tn l*ercj Mclieorjre, iiu>t,'.-. iu ihr
hill ami exhihils mentioned; whether saht mort-

arr t.iint''il with usury ami »ii;it are the
amotiuls due hy law ami the In.iii- mentioned ; .\ hctli-
iT or not lim rlaim ot j. t' Chance, executor, for re-

cauipmeut tn tin- amoiiul 'if |:!,:t7i51!7 mil ot ihe pro¬
ceeds of sali of said moi Ipiiioil lands ahould in- at.,
lowmlj any ami »II other mattersdiviiicil pertinent t><

be reporleil mi. "r rt'qnired hy any parly in interest.
All periuiiia iiitercsteiJh'ir»! ntiuesied to report prompt-
h nt (In* time ami place iiU'iitJnnetl.
4*:t-40 lb A. W. SKKKX, Cuuiudüaiotier.

BROi/iZN-S
BICKLEY,

nr.

FANCY GROCERS
A NO . v

Confectioners*
Call cn them for Nice Fresh Can-

riles, Raisins, Fi;:n. Fcnoy Cockin.p
Material and all klid3 of Family
Supplies. Full lino of CoMftrv«Fr/)-
ciuce always on hand. fvinTiiuO

DR. F. A. SPROLES,
Ft fciS IJD G X T I) IS N T J S T .

tic STONE GAP. VA.,
Will ccic-ii(il)i .wily perform »II operation* tutrtftled

:<. Iii- ran.*, ami KtiaranVes ». i tiffaction.
Oilier ..Front toom. i.p-M:iii>. in Fi iu Art ''aIIi ry.

I lour i ir- t h, :n |i Q&ifl !'. .» -~ I5*»ly.

W. W. CRE^NFrtfiLD,
painter & decorator

Big Stone Cap, Virginia.
Painting, Staining, Vjtriii.-!»i:ipr- I'ajtcr-l anging uJ

MoUHC-painting a Specialty. Office in £ke«*ii Btdh!-

hijr. 41-1 111

RIPANS
TABUles,

Ritans Tabutrs are ccra-

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
cvei ywhete. In the 'i abuld
ihr standard ingredients arc

presented Tu a form that i»
beconung the fashion with
modern physic iansand modern
patients everywhere

O RlTAN'S TAKULF.S act gently but H
Q promptly upon the liver, stomach and 0
x intestines; cure habitual constipation, '

n dispel colds, keadachis and fevers.
O One Tabulc taken at die first syn».p-

toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spiriu, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans,Tab-!
ides will find the ^ross package
most economical to buy
in convenient form to

s
it is also 0

divide up Q
q among friends. The above picture m

P represents n quarter gross box, sold 0

^ for 75 c< nts. A single bottle can ba
a had fur 15-cents.
fj HI PANS CHEMICAL C
n

p io spruce st., new yor
... g
05tIC, O

webster's
INTERNATIONAZ

DICTIONARY
=<1 TJuisucccßsoroftho

"Unabridged."
Ten years wore

spent revising, 100
>d editors employed,
r ami over $3 V,000

/-.Si-A e expended before
.' 1 the first copy was

f
printed.
Everybody

Rhoutd Own Uliti
Dictiouary. It an¬
swers guickly ooid
correctly the qu«*-
tions bo coustantlv

arising concerning th<? history, Hjvl!:n>r,
5 proQuui iuliui), ;m<l meaning")' u,..>nls.

,9 AUhraryinltaelf. Italsogires
? In a form noavenient f<>r ready reference'
5 the fa. worum wanted concerning eminent
9 porsen«, ancient and modern; noted flcti-
s lions ;n»r.<ond aud places; the countries,
S due*, towns, acut natura! features of the
£ plnVj; translation of foreign quotations,
>¦ words, phnwes, and proverb*; ctc.,'ctc.,etc.
I This Work is In valuable in the
5 housohn'd, and to the teacher, scholar, j>c~
f) fessional u an, and sell-educator.
* i.}f'-\ savirifcoi three, cent* jvr flay for a
5 year wii! provide uioro than enough money
'J to purchase :> copy of tho International,
s (an you allord to bu without It?
's, *

_;_

*i Havcyottr Jlonkseucrsnow It toyou.

$ G. (\ Marriam Co.

I 1 Ä:'tÄ.,r;,/:.!.:!UA-1 IN'TERVAnONAL
S pJjl? :. : VDICTIONÄRY
c>nnt;un!nt:t>;H:i-ii:u'upiuc<H>l

5 lUnstrailons, etc.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
St. Louis Soi raw kstki: s ll a ii.v. .\ y.,

arkansas AND texas.
THE 9NI Y LINE

_L\V I HI-

Through Car Service

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WCRTH, WACO
01! INTF.it.MKDl VVY. !'».!". I S

TWO DA ILY TRAIN S
-CARUYIXl-

Tbrougb Coaches and Pülliaan Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AHO peaching the

a'iost Prosperous Towns and C!ti :s

-IN Till-:-'

Great Southwest.
I VK.UINc; Ykldlnji nbnn-.inn'ily ,11

iIi« cirronls, corn ami cotton, mux c^p^cialli
ntlaptcil to tin- cidth'ntioii <.{ k;iiu|| fruit» ami
...iriy \ 'gutaioV*.

GRAZIX(i L.\XI>.S.Affyr.lin-j cxcdlcul (,,*.
tnra^u (luring aimosi i|r. i>niin« year, and eom-
nurntlci cl.the grca^iniirkets.

T131 It Kit LANDS..Covered vvlili «linos't Incx-
liHiMtiblc forestk-of yelln'w'pine, Cyprvdü ami tin
lianl vvixmLs cumrhoii to \rkm*.<s ami Kasterii
Texas.

'.':in be procured on n,:;-;),.;;ilili? ami
udvaalageoirifrl len.is. . .

All linert .iiccl \\i!li and have, tickets
on Hnt« vl.i tfic

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask vom nearest TifRnl V^ciil for 3!;ij»>, |J:n«

tables, etc., nml write ioÄüj t»tiabe'foliowlii< foi »II
Information yoti niaj ileslru concernini'a trip to thtf
Kraal Southwetit,

U. T. (i. M A ii in-: \\ S. l>j>t paS!ji a i'!.,
Koom -ir. Ky. \;,t'i Hank iriii'«,

Lonlsxill.-. Kv.
\\. B. DonnmiMiK, F.. \\. L\Dkai mk,

<i-n'l Slanajjcr, H< u VnstSt Tkt a^i .

St. f^oub, Jlo. ät Luiii», Mo,

L. R. PERRY,
STONE-CUTTER AND BUILDER.

All kiiii!« of work In

STONE, BRICK, and PLASTERING.

GRANOLITHIC WALKS. &c.

Big Stone Gap, or Gatt» City. Vn,

¦Motel Wamilto/n,
j^^p^ mmmtrntuj ¦. * ¦ " ¦¦¦»» tnm ¦ ¦ .j ».ii ¦¦¦

a »wSS?» '"-_' ^.w-^.-

v f4v' -' >s-' *fe

. at depot..

Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
W. P. HAMIJ-TOH, Proprietor,

ftntcs ?.l i tO Per D-iy.

<. nur tnleed Cor«.

niMiorize ooi advertir.ed druggist I«
sell l)r. King'.« N'ew Discovery t>-r Consump¬
tion, Coughs uml Cohls, upon this condition
It' v<mi a.-.- as';!,'.>,-,I with a Cough, Cold o an;

Lung, Throot or Chest trouble, and «rill u*r

this remedy .is directed, giving it a fair tri«!,
mid experience no buuefit, \"ii inai rotam tin
bottle and nave rour money reftnded. W

coulil ii"; m-ik- Ibis off! did wo not know thai
Dr. Kiri:'> Neu Discovery <.<>i11«I he relied on

It never disappoints. Trial bottles fre« ar

S. L. Whitohead A Co.'s drug store. Large
fcise rVtlc and $1.11 _

.97oo.no :.; KW.-l J.i>.

VT 11(51XIA : At amcetitijof thellnurd ..f Snp«r
visors of V,Tf<e ciiiiiily, continued ami heht f»i » »i

county at court house thereof, «n Saturday, t!i
17;H) .l-iv.Im, ¦. l-.i:. pi.nt the same llunorabli
Roard n»ron yesterday. The folhiwtntc r,ri!»r.

entere«!, to-wit : Hie Hoard hereby n?!?. to pa/ n

¦hy person or persons,.who will ar;est
;;<.:!.hi :vn i < ;ilviii Clriii in ~,

* Is., are indicted hi the County Cotiri or Win ronat;
for the muni r o.' Ira Mulliua m.! others, *.t I .m'j

fl o>. V.l.. and ai .¦ now .^¦.'.r.r a\ lar^.aii'l «I I v -

them to lit" Jailor "f \\ i-«>' eoi-.nt>. at t;¦ .» j.iil tli rreo ¦'.

t!.- -mill of Kil'C II llllllriMl I )tl l:» (.«., | the - OH

Two Hundred und III' v Hollars"! »r eltl.nr o

llitin snarrestcal mil delivered aforesaid.
\ ropy. Test«: J. K. LIPP?, Cl< rk.

IJy C. I? Addiii.srton, l>. C.
The Itoard hereby offers to |>m t,> a*;- person fi

persons, who »ill ai-> -t

S:>Ioiii in Oslioro.
charicei! with tli" itomiiT of J<».«. (i Short, at Pound
W'is.. county, Va.v and deliver Ilia t<» tin Jailer <

aaidcontity. at the jail tfmr tue sum -i Two
Hundred Dollars;

\ mpv. Teste: J K. I.II'PK, Clerk.
I'./ i 1'. Vddiii^ton. II. C

A Xovel ideu.Kren Literature.

To make Iii,- r..iviM f i];r |' >tt<,n IMi tJ'-air > ! oust
hohi word !.> tin: uvbf llii> paper and propcrlji
pr »-»iit the attiai li.m* ,.f thai jioptilar route !.¦ aim

from Arkaa.-an iml Texan ami the *:#:.

States. also In eatl attention t<> *J:- fact tint t'r.r (',..-
ton Hell Konto is tin; otdi l.'r.e iviih Pittlman Hntn '

Sleepia« i ^ ami i're«. Iteetiniti'; Chair Cars betwr<
Meiii|ilii.« ami Ihe principle nti.<< ..f Arkannas am!
T«v\.-'. arra:i*.*i'i!ieiits havij lioen mad? withant -.f th<
hr,:.-»: pu'ili-liin^ lio|iie.« in tli* J nJjrdStiteS.^iiir
T*ill enable tiieni to stnd aiiy one or more of the '<.;.
Inwihlf vahlable bonks tojmy addre»;-.^ mail fre,
on receipt of 12 cent.* eacu iii stamp!« i aovar
a-T'- ami ('.I- ki'.^.
They it-, all prlnliM oh L-'...'.: paper rin.i i.»n-.! « j{;

illiimuiatcil cover in coiors. The amount «'kr,', |^ i.

cover cli.tr^-n and .¦.-! of parkin* and will be prouipi
Ir i"f mdeil any one n..t pnrfectly satiafled.
No.
W. lire on Life..py Ik. M trrel IVnald 0. '.litrl,

elh.
11. Cnsim.;.,.!i*..-p.y Paul r.ot;r^er.
IS. itrveries of;, ituVhelor..Itr I.V. .Varrsl rD.is.ili'

fi. Min lu ll]
t. W"as it^ Snirii>! fly klia AVI:reJ»r n'iltoj Om

o' this writer's best works; VJ1 pnfee; atuhor'
portrait

S. I'..itii« ami i unit !jy .I.tmns iThiteond. Rjle^
Ilill Xye..Prose !«y Xyt», jmatry by Kilev! M
htstrati .!.«: 2710 (. i^i-s.
An Kie,{li»h iiiri in A-ineriia..|{r Talialali Jfa«
lerson.l'ow.dl. \ most cliartiihi^ aceo a tit f iii".
fAperieuce of an Knjrlish-'girl in Aiimiiea.

7. Sparks from Iii- neu of l:j':| v.-,. _»},.
II. !.....>.'..« l{-!lrr.-Hc i-...:.}...--:'M"aV . -(1

pages.
t. Mart! i r.'sdiiriirti.ti Cook i;... ....... m

la-trated.
' h ' 1

llt-dili ami i;...::i:y .:.y Rtnilj S. Itrouon
.In-: :J fi.rconstant|-,.'.
adapts for h.ti, ...v... r.oui^ws m\*i v/hici

. it.,b ;.a-v..,| nishre healih ami beaior: p.^.
it. S.ici.ii Klion ttr..My Kmily IJoiuon, A ihm

ll s«' Mi:.» ino«t*e>sential »tiidr. Co
be read Jo man) to sreat adeanoiru; .. .Ms:,
ners iiiakf tlie Man." 2Sf> pace*.
L»okim< |'orw.-.ril./-i.Vii hn^inarr rj»it t;
World's Fair, Ciijc.igo, UVXl; iUnarrnted: 2ft

A Krays Onfor by Nomljor not by Title.
Cat ilii.ic.u.l on:, m.mtii.n this t-am-r. rrv). i!«

booKa you im -to- 13 f,.- vtrh b,..
and mark yo:treuv...b,mi - it.uk Department," am
.?«.I, v. oh youi .».! Irosä^.tii

n , ,
. k. w. |.a DKAUMK,

i. Cjtton Ilflt Kout-, Si. f., o:-, y...

I

A KflflVELQUS DISCOVERY

in 40 nOUS

IM V/mm. C'-<v.

rap ?m$m i

Ta ?T id EA lT FA M I L y M[D .C |*V

lAvarnnd Bowel«, ,0;RIP AN.s TARULF1 ^facJ ifcntly yet pr n.pt jr. .1%
I y .. .1 .... ..

SfUVials),»5c. Packn*:« *l

; kir \ % * < Iii vi i' v t. , ,j
,\t «0 ca mu York.

I 7 > *\ ' I .

Ii K:\ j
Bau u RSlONQ

¦* 11-

COTTON BELT ROUTF
/\Ujrn>t ;mi

1 >'%

i; "

J Caecal, and Tr !c-M.ir) >ob!.
^e;it business c d icte 11 ¦: f.iorroi-r .

*Oua Office !S Opposite U. S Patch ..

Jiind '.ve can secure patent less
trctr.ote from l^ is! r ¦.

\ Send nioticl. drawing or photo., >.
ition. VYc .'. ;e, i: . it< tat > r

^c"'.a;'KP. (,-.r fee i t
^ A Pamphlet "5
Jcos; of 5".A1C if. L'
5s?n; free. A

;.. ( >... ¦

5. and

* Opp. Patent.Office. Washing-: . d c.

Rrs*. CV.'f Shoe IE tho world for t>:ar: ¦

W«L,DowgSas shoos areaoid v/-.

Ev-eryhosy ohcclc wo3t ttics : .

you ev7Ö youTKelf to jtet *.':.< boo: - .

year ricliey. Econoujlr.elnyou: :c ivssn

purohtsicgW. L. Douglas Si c b
r«: rori im t,ho Lest valuo ;it .

'»orl!.:.d et>ov»», as thoucanrta can «

T»kc ?:« Substitute. :.

Beware orfrnud. ....

r ...;;!.'.:" r.rrr.e a:. I price btacipeU ou >.. it ... i
torr.-fcea y I uj.

W. Ii. Douglaa. Srockfou, r."a> ' r

I
?¦.

N

JOHN M Vi

tp. \':... :»ud :

1/© lei ^ V £ ü f» ^

^.RfcAL fcS 1 A I er;
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG stome c3 a. v

GÖHL,
IRON,

1 have for ?;tlc Coal, Iron andj Timheilahd.i in Wise. !'. ¦>

counties,' \ irir»iii;», and portion* oS Efc-itcrn Kcntucl

ISest Cool Properties
for p;ile in V'irghtin, adjacent to the railroad, w Ii ich I can ollei
boundaries. The properties are v «Ii located lot prc,«.ciil ..»\

quality sind quantily of Ilie «'<».¦. 1 alto*ifd t ? well known minor* ..
'=''

I also have the largest amount of the hesl HI PINKSS ItKSll
KI1TY in Bit! STOXE GAP, hoih improved and t;uimproved',
eithcrto purehasc-or .«eil property h c re should c n Mill inc.

Ail communications answered and fn I inlorn ioi rtul v -

Address: W. E. HARRIS,
1*. 0. Box 258. BIG PTOS R 1: U

ImmUW Sales and WnndRrfifti l ill! 01 1 U Uuu
üußv M M\i Wm\ Seid \\\ Hiiistij

In the Counties of Wise and Lee.
This I - a >. .:¦ 1 f:.l >.. on! tu I - uttainail i-

r.M*.>li ;<.! tlti* ".'i- "f lids l.i* ml r of l>A\ h M \\! M. M W i; I N » S

W. Ii. BLANTON. IU<; 8TÖNE UA1', V.A..I* the fact that the people recojrni?* and i|#clare lh« I» \ \ '. * .;: Iw -.-
Sewing Machineever invented. In tl.is territory mm tsul < ..

rhlne*. willi which lli»*v were well plca»»diintil tk»y nvs il;e mij><-On trying ltd? wotidcfnt, light-running and hand»oiiitf machine, its ui :y.Iber* were so noticeable that they were n, I«ii :»»r *;. ti»t:.- wil .. ,.rder for a l>A VIS. The result is dim I .have c«l:«ti in, a* pars VIS SK'A I x'
CIIIM>, over 1&0.machines ul «liier make*.nmtij of th«-w y\Ileuic-iubcr the D.VYISAas ontjr Six Working l'W-i . *, »rV i-. ;, n *-.v ; .< ..

perfect machine ever"inmtc. Krery pari I« ni.oh'>.f tlo .

L by the Davis dewing Machine Company a.« well aa t>y uty^ tff f'ii i. . »from teoTlie.OavU SewingJliicldnc ofttcc at KiioxrlH«, Term., Hfter having w< .
¦. ; it.tlnrinj; the fourth year .»ohl oVer I,."500 Machine*, \v<deh goes to >how thai i!illie DAVIS the hetter Ihey like it.

t am now; receiving nuni|-r«»u order* for marlihi«* |rm;i parties v.l." lter«pjtoiIo rcl .DAVIS, but on seeing the auuerfor ap<l uati»faeton work ;. i« .'
,

. ¦'.voluntary ord« r-

I laving forni'vj i*»inanjf pl-.:.';:n! acrptaliit^ncra» liHWloculIng* r.t JtigSStone G«v. umit:Hi phunomiunl ^neceaa in my iMi-iin-*«, I haveilvlf mii.l t-< ;.. n nth .. utlnti I tld> Iäse ererj honors hie effort In mj power to place a I>AVIS SKWINIJ MACHINt:the >nrrouu*Hng couutty where a tlr.>t<c!a>s luaclduc is wanted. I have bupplied ncarhBi'Stonje tJ.tji with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a full supply Davis Sewing Kachi 1^. p.ii!^, N. . '.' 011a, Ac. Vottme'.Yiniy oflic, In hullding fofbVerl) occupied by the Sen Saloon, ready and tnxi< ns >w\ 1

whvther y.>n i-tiy .;r .».>;.
'

¦

V, r> Resi>ectfitiiv,
W. H. BLANTON

"

JESSE SUMMERS, j Wi Tj % g p
.mi:.

.«

EAST 5th St. BAr^BEH.'; W*
- i ROOFINC, GUTTERING.

Clean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
AND SHEET-IRUN WO!

tameln Itntt'Class'style audai tow prices. t'«
, , rom it dlhtanee vdicltod, Khiim.it.->- promptly .KvwrytUing iwnl nice aml.clean. \^.rk dune to | ,n Htr work In this tine. Shop betweOi ffy*nk-r. Folito (iteniloh.:.<.* iVarl.


